
, ' '. bcc to: Miss Mary Trent _ i_
TT Liaison for Status Negotiations -|/_

l . Comd.ttee

February 15, 1974 J"-_

I
r

_. S_m_le7 S. Cargentcr.. --

Director, OEflhe of Territorial Affairs _.v'_ --""
Department of the Interior J

Washington, D. C. 20240 "_-_-'.;".:''

Dear Mr. Carpenter'.

Attorney General, _[r. Pc[chard ,_iyamo_o, durin_ Four recent stay in

iionolulu, th_ subject I refer to is that of funding7,and operatin_

our ne_ Isley Airport here on Saipan. As you will racall, you had

so_e reservstlons about the possible conflict o_ thiz endeavo- and

the current Status negotiations. ,_-_'r._'.'iTnmotoalerted the st_.ff
of the District A_inistrator, _._ria_s of your reservation and

suggested t _t they s'_.tup a reacting, -._Ith}Jr.Jt_ _.'ilsonand discuss

the Airport plans _th him. This has been done _nd 2ft.:.Tilsonhas

indicated t>_t he sees no conflict in our propos,_.dplan and tJ,e
future Status n-_;zotiations. ":_-_:, _ ......._........ or_, I would _:-" to propose

to you the a=tion _/nZ_ sae.,.-_necessary ulthin the Admi_nistration
_._t_,most i_._orfinntand enc_in?_,._enable us to proceed _ith ....." . " "

end eavor.

:'_r_ a_n_ rorc._:est,_r,..,De±love t-_-__- lsLC.-y ,Lirport can De one of

_'::_.....fir:;t, if -'+_..,_r"_,......f[_:_ _elf _::l_::_r_i-n,_...., .._'_-e__".-ithinthe Trugt

._......ry Covern_cn_.. _.or this to :,-...... r_l __ we .....d several

authorizations fron.both t'neAdministration (your:_e!f) and the

Congress of _':icrcnesia.

(a) The authorization nee-led fro"-',the Conz_.ess of V.icronesia

is already in _roc-_'_qs,tha_ of a Duty Fre-z Concession Bill. In _his

bill we have an'-:edfor n_t cn!v e_-cnzticn c,f i,z::r.ert_!uty for the

to raE_4n '_ .... "_ta_s rev_-.:e _itili:_a local '":...._ _unu _,:hichwill

su>}?or_ this particular airport. _:e :'"__ ale,,9_....._• ,,_... c _)_.<...... for authori-

zntien, _f_ desira-,'.,to ...:,_:...........,'_,-_:,.,_-'_retain ::,,_',:'_-c,_ccnc-_ss!cn fees

(of $i m_l_c"1_ -_,.or _nore) for the nurDo-_e,of fnnCi,.:Z the concession
and other Te_'-a_._i_--iidi_-.s_f.ne__,...-..,.,.,. This b'.7!_hqn _assed

the Senate and is no'.#in the House, and results look very favoreble.
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(5) Authorlzatlon from your office is needed for the fellow-

lug revenues to be directed to our Airport "Enterprise Fund",

":", (I) "AirporE Landing Fees"

(2) ':L._ase/F,_-ntalof improved and unimproved Real
Property"

These revenues were assi_ed by Secretary of Interior's letters as

revenues fL_wing to the Con,_ress of _Aicronesia, one letter signed

by yourself on [_ovember 15, 1973, and the other by Hr. Laasch in 1969.

We believe that the people of _ieronesia would benefit by this reversal

because it will enable the r_.aacement of this vital airport to be done

without =he aid of the already scarce operation funds. This belief

is supported by the fact n!_m._tour Duty Frc_ bill, which _it}uholda

Con_Tess of Micrnomesla revenue, is pro_egsi_g nicely and that the Maria-

has Delegation _,._s_offlciaily e_,dorsed o_:rpro2..osalof the reversals
her_wl th requested.

For your further en!i_htanment on our total Is!ey Air, oft package,
I -_u!d !_-,, to _.ive ye-: a ,_:_a,,_z-:..... _....?reqress to dzte; !sley __ezan
as a b-d_t,,_i item in eL-out "_" -qvn_,-_..... .:-x_,,_to _e ,'_olelyrun,Ted by TT to rene-

gade it cot.'_:[__-not ,---,oCt _-ini._'.:n7-',..,t .... * " ..... _._ " '......_._....l,.=_i~,,s ,,_t::_-__aJor _ork which

_-,.',_sfar bevo,_d•,the _.,-._'_nillion we had 5:',altered.It ,,as_..=u-ezested__that we

apply for F_L'ie_..'_......and we _:_,_. "f".:eaid _'a8 a _atchin? _u_,z_ "_ agreement
of 757 to ,,,- 25Z, o_ Ite_r9 that _,_a!i:" _; .e._ of these " -_,i t_,.__ are

_erican Ini:_.:at_,_-al..... Co. for _._"".-i!iicn _.r_ichinclude_ a little_ over
a zillion o? our _---,_..-funds. ::a ........,_,_....... u_,u,_ V:,_r_Fosci7 until after this

co, trace (;d'ich received the b-lk of the F:ikzatchinz fu-a,ds) was let
to ,_et,.=_,__':.... _........"_'.,o_..-eachwo_Lld,"_e left tower<is fu_!_ n_ tt_eTe_a.,_inall_nci!i_les.

The anount left in our grant fur:de is a73rox!_ately $_;@0,000,00 to fuzld

facts w,a _._,=.,-_,'-_,_";-rceJ _o _;:carch_.:- <_ :-_il3.ioato _,',_{_-'_-_ our rc.cu_ro_-"
ment _qerc: ,,_,,-_--,'.............. _ to be no available fan_,_ _.hin xT, at !eas_ within" " "...... d,

current fuels. T)--,_-_ " •• _,_'....._ :.;asan n_tterr_atlve (o_e W:2 '_"(,_, not want) and that

_as to build a tc.-:_7or,xrybuilding, i-_w_ver, we f_i that this would be

very _&_i_ne_L_;a.i.co ou_ _ngic_ua&_ ecouo;'._cu_ve±op':;en_)So we c-ecided .
to e:cp!ore the Ce_u:.ercialfun:_i_',_Zroute. :Ye_ at this juncture, hired

_o foL'ei_ cotun_ries. _-,ean:.; a pos_lble revenue source in a du_y fro__

store, r__ntal of pr/m_,eairllne,Cichat office and freIsht space as well
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as otS_r rentals, such as rent-a-ear, forel ._n curr._ncy ezchanze,

landlnz fe_s, fuel £ax, and zany others. To test the real w_lue

of thes_ possible revenue sources, we sc_leduled several mcetln_s

on Saip_u in ":ov_-_b'er-_i_h the £'oll_ng results.

(a) A _--_etinz ",:itchinterested Airline Representatives (Continental

Air Lines, Pan A_'.ezlcan Air Lines, Trans-;.;or!d :llrlines, Japan

Air Lines, Air Pacific) %'e were assu_ed t/_a= the 3i,000 square

feet of rental space _muld Be fully utilized at the pre,__lun,

._J to $7 per s_,unre feet a_mt_lly. Of the five (5)

alr!_es re?resunt_ four (4) _anted space in the term/hal.

(b) A later _-etin_ which included seven (7) 5uslnessnen" (Joeten,

V_llazo_..ez, Sai_-_%_ Jones & Cuerrero, Cuem; Duty-_rei Lir.ited,

'.k._t_z_,".;ihn_- of _,_"'.-_!_:a:_a:_'_:of Ear;nil ._ud !_"_ Ci_, Nz.'.ional

Bank), interested _ the Pri_ Concession (_.estauraut, Be:_',and

j Vrce Store), _.;erebriefed cnoour planned Air Terminal

_'acilicies and our s:.,,orta_eof funds _i_h ,;h!eh to 5ulld

t.h_s co'_p,len. '_e Info_,-T_--dthe_ tb_%t _'hen u'e %'ere prepared tO

put h'.-iSpri:_'.acouze,_sion out for _id, t:.::_'e_:o'.:idbe a m.t_iz',u-_

_ a./v::uce .......:._::,__,.._'_ c:_:c_i::;_;lont'<_eci _i _!!:ton Before :,aT ....o :::,::$[-_r
_<:,v.[..:be cc:_Ji.'.nr_,_. Ice a-_':ed for a ._'u¢_of hands of t.h_;_.:

preSen_ Lha= could _ee= _hls _in/_:u_ requir_n_, four (4)

of th:_:;u, c,o of ".:h:"a[_:_,ere lcn:-i buJ!n_.;:,_n rai_ci tl_:.'.r

hnnds _c_d all four (:i) ha_:e slice fil_<_ a letter wi_h this

._nere are other bv,z_neszz_=n that Iu%v._sho:r] !_.tere_t even the Prasi-:'.{:nt

of ::aur_, h_.s had a ic_'_cr sent to us iudi_tin_ his desire to inves_

r_.'_a*, _' -_ " __e ' " "-'_'_.e_ !o_::s cr _w',_nc_. Co,neons;on contract _i pay 102:

of their _ozs zai_:._hut the £irat ft.: ye:-_rs_ill _:a t_-'_,[:!_on_s and

_rod,ace in c,rt[er to :.'ne;_tl';': ai,--port o_._r:!tin_, lq:e_'efo'-e, you can

•_darst:_nd the need t_ have the _._.tir_ r.-.,venuesf!_ directed to an

_'Entex,Dris_ Vund" rather _han _o ether santa,s.

have at._nchel geversl 9osltion peters to this le_ter, ur_.tten by the

}_qrlanas Oint?iaZ staff shoul,i you rnqu__re further ._P_.1..!_'n_.___:ent.

_f a£ all pc,sziSle _e woul_! li':'eto h._ve your co_ent:_ on this m_tte_
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_-_r,Stanley S. Carpenter

_' ":_-....... 15, !_7A

i'age four

i,_" f- [r ,

Peter T. Colcmnn_

•Deputy !-'Ligh C_o_n_i';sioner

co: District Ad:/h_f_ztratDr, _:cri:znas

t!O_3 ;..,c,."'_-'"..;...... u

co" Senator Edcnrd D_G Pangelinan, ,.a,_.,na_ Delegation to CO;.!

Blind Copies to:
j ! , .

bcc: Director of Transportation and ' "_ _ "; -_Co_n_c,.t_o;._, Hdqtrs

bee: Pro_ra_ and Bud_et _=c. , TT _idctrs __,. . _J_-_lc_r

•-t ,-.,-- _- ::_-ot:_c_ & Dcveic_--.cnt, TT l_dqtrs
bcc: D_r__to_ of "_ ...... "

b co: Attorney-General

bcc: Director of Public Works, TT Edqtrs (Attn: _._. Tnarles I-[right)

bcc: Mr. Leigh Fisher, i_r!anas Airport Consultant, ban Francisco

bloc: District Programs & Budget Off,c_,. }_rlanas

Ii brCC_ District Director of Public Uorks, i_rianas
bcc: Deputy District Ad_:_unistrator, _._rianas

bcc _ilss _.L,ry Tremt_ TT Liaison for Status Negotlat!oms Committee
............................
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